APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO THE
TEACHER CERTIFICATION PROGRAM OF ALBRIGHT COLLEGE
(PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY!)

ALBRIGHT COLLEGE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ATTN: MR. MICHAEL HIPPLE
P.O. BOX 15234
READING, PA 19612-5234

Today's Date _________________________

Last Name _______________________________ First ____________________________ Middle Initial ______

Social Security # XXX-XX-______ Date Birth ________ Class of ________ Your Education Advisor: ________________

Home Address: _____________________________

School Address and/or Box #: _____________________________

Phone: _____________________________ Phone: _____________________________

E-mail: _____________________________ E-mail: _____________________________

CHECK APPLICABLE CERT PROGRAM(S):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre K-4</th>
<th>Grade 4-8</th>
<th>Grade 9-12</th>
<th>Grade K-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Middle Level Language Arts</td>
<td>Secondary Ed: Biology</td>
<td>Foreign Languages French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Level Social Studies</td>
<td>Secondary Ed: Chemistry</td>
<td>Foreign Languages Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Level Mathematics</td>
<td>Secondary Ed: English</td>
<td>Foreign Languages Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Level Science</td>
<td>Secondary Ed: Mathematics</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary Ed: Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary Ed: Social Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE PREREQUISITES

Please write the course code and your grade. All courses must be completed with a grade of C or above.

English 101 Composition ________ College Math _____________________________

English 102 Writing ________ College Math _____________________________

English Literature _____________________________

CURRENT OVERALL GPA

Minimum 2.8 required ______

If you have attended any institutions other than Albright, please attach a copy of transcript(s) from those institutions.

BASIC READING, WRITING, & MATH COMPETENCY

On which one of these tests did you earn qualifying scores?  □ ACT+Writing  □ SAT  □ PAPA  □ Praxis Core

SCORES: Reading ________ Math ________ Writing ______

Please attach a copy of your test scores if you did not have them reported to Albright College.

EDUCATION OFFICE USE ONLY

Reviewed by _____________________________ Date _____________________________

(Revised 6.24.2014)